ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

Complexes of the title ligand with organotin(IV)
1 have earlier been prepared and characterised from our laboratory. In continuation of our studies on antimony(lll) derivatives 2 , we report here the synthesis and characterisation of some new complexes of antimony(lll).
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Dichloro, chlorobis and tris antimony(lll) derivatives of N-(salicylidene) -ο -mercaptoaniline have been synthesised by the reactions of antimony trichloride with the sodium salt of N-(salicylidene) -ο -mercaptoaniline in 1:1,1:2 and 1:3 molar ratios, respectively.
SbCI
•HO benzene + η Na >· i-PrOH -nNaCI
•SbCI,,
Furthermore, a monochloroantimony(lll) derivative of N-(salicylidene) -ο -mercaptoaniline has been prepared by the reaction of SbCI 3 with the disodium salt of N-(salicylidene) -ο -mercaptoaniline in a 1:1 molar ratio.
SbCI., + benzene + 2 Na SH i-PrOH -2NaCI
All these new antimony(lll) complexes were prepared by refluxing the reactants in benzene for about 3-4 hours. The desired product could be isolated by evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, after filtering off the precipitated sodium chloride. These were further purified by crystallisation from benzene-petroleum ether (40 -60°) mixture. All there compounds are more or less soluble in common organic solvents like CHCI 3 , CCI", C 6 
IR Spectral Data
The infrared spectra of these complexes have been recorded in the 4000-200 cm 1 range on a Perkin-Elmer 377 spectrophotometer, using KBr pellets. The ligand exhibits a v(OH) band at 3100 cnr 1 of the intramolecularly hydrogen bonded phenolic OH. The complex 4 do not show this band indicating a deprotonation of the hydroxy group. The Schiff base exhibits a v(SH) band around 2500 cm 1 5 This band disappears in all the complexes indicating deprotonation and consequent coordination of the sulphur atom to antimony. 6 9 A v(C=N) (azomethine) band is found around 1620-1640 cm 1 in the ligand. In the complexes this band shifts by 35 cm 1 to lower wave numbers indicating coordination of the azomethine nitrogen to the central metal atom. 10 The ligand exhibits a band between 1295 and 1305 cnr 1 due to (C-C-O). 1112 In the complex 4, this band shifts to higher energy by 5-15 cnr 1 indicating the coordination of the phenolic oxygen. 13 The v(C-S) in the ligand occurs between 700-790 cm 1 . In the complexes, this band shifts to higher energy by 30-40 cnr 1 which is indicative of coordination of the sulphur. 914 Bands of medium and weak intensities in the region 600-440 cnr 1 may be due to Sb-O stretching vibrations. Bands observed at ~ 330 cm 1 can be ascribed to Sb-S. resonances of these derivatives were assigned by using incremental rules for aromatic substitution. Thus above studies indicate a bidentate mode of attachment of the ligand to the metal atom, which leads to a disDrted octahedral geometry if the presence of the stereochemical^ active lone pair is also considered in the capping position in tris derivative (c) 16 , while bis derivative have octahedral geometry with the lone pair occupying; axial position (b) 17 and monoderivatives possess trigonal bipyramidal geometry with the lone pair in equatorial position (a,d).
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EXPERIMENTAL
Precautions were taken to exclude moisture throughout the experiments. All the chemicals used were of reagent grade. All the solvents used were dried by standard methods. 19 were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer R-32 using TMS as an internal reference and 13 C NMR on JEOL FX-90 using TMS as an external standard.
Reaction between antimony trichloride and sodium salt of N-(salicylidine) -ο -mercaptoaniline in a 1:1 molar ratio : 0.11g, (4.60 m mole) of sodium metal and 15 ml of isopropanol were taken in a round bottom flask (fitted with a dried and cooled water condenser and guard tube) and refluxed for about half an hour till a clear solution of sodium isopropoxide was obtained. After cooling, 1.06 g. (4.60 m mole) of N-(salicylidine) -ο -mercaptoaniline was added and the mixtur was refluxed for an hour again. 1.00 g, (4.60 m mole) of antimony trichloride in benzene was added and the mixture was further refluxed for 2-3 hours to ensure the completion of the reaction. The desired product 1.5 g (88%) was isolated by evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, after filtering off the precipitated sodium chloride. The product was further purified by crystallisation using a benzenepetroleum ether (40°-60°) mixture.
All other antimony(lll) derivatives of N-(salicylidine) -ο -mercaptoaniline were synthesised similarly. The pertinent data for this compound and other derivatives are listed below. 
